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THE NEW REGISTRATION.

The tiresome waits of former regis-

trations hare been eliminated this
semester if students will only take
advantage of the new system in vogue

tor the first time. At first, it seems
as if the students are not going to
take advantage of this new easy meth-

od of getting the second semester
started nicely and are going to wait
until the last day for registration for
enrollment. If this is done, there will
be the long lines, and the dreary waits
so dreaded in the past. Not only wMl

the mental and physical of students
suffer, but the pocketbook, as well.
for the three dollar late registration
fee will be charged against all those
who are not completely ready for the
second semester when it arrives. If
you want to make it easy for yourself
and for the faculty register TODAY!

THOSE RESOLUTIONS.

Each New Year brings with t a
host of resolutions planned to better
In many ways the individuals who
make them. A great many of these
are broken soon after they are made,
and psychologists tell us that one is
weakened by the breaking down of
our temporarily inspired will power.

Perhaps making and breaking reso-

lutions does have some psychological
effect, but nevertheless it shows a
wholesomeness of mind and spirit, for
if there had been no little dissatisfac-
tion in tho failings and lack of accom-

plishments of the year just past there
would bo no inward examination. The
resolutions show that there is a de-

sire to do better, to live better, and
to be bettor.

As an indication of the mental atti-

tude of tha people whom you know,
you can take the New Year resolu-

tions as a good sign, for they repre-

sent a constructive spirit.

Contemporary Opinion
(Syracuse Daily Orange.)

ARE YOU BUSY AND LAZY.
(Woman's Staff.)

Is busy-nes- s proof against laziness?
Is the college student not justified in
spreading his interests thinly over
many things when there is such a host
of things that demand his attention?
To face the problem squarely is to
answer negatively. The purpose of a
college student is, fundafentally to be
a student

Physically the student is not lazy.
The man who had to follow in the foot--

business

very weariness. But does the thorough
integrity our dally routines extend
Into our mental lives? Frankly It Joes

Activities, classes social af-

fairs lead us to a place where we have
no tune for serious work. attempt
to work but minds wander
channels of lesser resistance. In brain

Mental hunger is unknown the
student; his only salvation is in rigor-
ous Without discipline
his mental life becomes mere form
Laziness is the students greatest peril
Mental inertia must be overcome if
the undergraduate student is tc be
successful.

Cornhusker Queries.
Q-- Who was the first professional

coach of the football team?
A. Crawford, an old Michigan star,

waa the first professional coach of
the team. This was in 1892 the
team passed the year without a

vi- - wnat was the earliest
publication on the campus?

regular

A. The earliest regular publication
wu Hesperian Student established

bout 1871 or 1872. The paper was
managed entirely by the students
Teoeirea litue financial aid from
the regents.

Q. How many students were regis-

tered, during the first y.ar of the Uni-

versity?
A. During the first year 130 stud-tr.t- s

were registered, all but 20 of
whom were in the two an

years, called the Latin school.
Q. Who waa the first woman to

teach at the University of Nebraska?
A. Miss Ellen Smith was the first

woman to hold a teaching position at
the University.

Q. Was tennis ever an important
sport at the University?

A. The tennis association of the
University was organized in 1890. The
tennis teams were never under the
jurisdiction of the athletic department
until 1912.

In Years Gone By.

Eighteen Years Ago Today.
The eleventh annual exhibition of

the Nebraska art association opened.
The collection consisted of over one
hundred and thirty-fiv-e pictures, most
of which were selected by Miss Cora
B. Parker". ; New York, former in-

structor in art in the University.
Fifteen Years Ago Today.

With the departure of Former Chan
cellor E. Benjamin Andrews on Newj
Year's day. Professor Samuel Avery
became acting chancel. or of the Un-

iversity of Nebraska. Chancellor Avery
began his duties at and was an

with while heoccunant of the executive the
administration the feuded gracefully, we Jnder why

students returned from vacation.
Twelve Years Ago Today.

The following paragraph appeared
in the Daily Nbraskan: "The femin-

ine reporters of the Daily
are in a quandry. They are conscien-
tious workers, and wish to see the
columns of the "rag" brimming over

with interesting news but thes? Jan-

uary Sales! Even most unfeel-

ing man cannot blame the co-e- for
spending hours in the purpchase of
a last summer's hat for has not it's
price now fallen from $5.00 to $4.6S?

Nine Years Ago Today.
The Cornhusker basketball team

left to battle the following day with

the soldier quintette at Fort Dodge,

la. The next night they expect to

meet the basketball team of Hamlin
College, at St. Paul, Minn., and then
cross the river for a two game series
with the Minnesota Gophers.

The Calendar.
Thursday, January 5.

Sigma Gamma Epsilon meeting, Mus-iu-

Lutheran club meeting, 7 p. m., U

102.

Freshman commission dinner, 6 p.

m., Ellen smitn nan.
Friday, January 6.

Delian society meeting, 8 p. m.. Fac-

ulty hall.
Senior prom. Ball room, the Lincoln.

Farm House banquet. Garden room,

the Lincoln.
Saturday, January 7.

French club, 6 p. m.. Faculty hall.
Farm House fall party, Ball room,

the Lincoln.
FRI

Freshman hop, Rosewilde party
house.

University Notices.
Pershing Rifles.

The first meeting of the Pershing
Rifles for this year will be held Thurs-
day, January' 5, at 7:30 p. m. in Ne-

braska hall. All members are urgel
to be there on time.

Commercial Club.
Meeting of the University commer-

cial club, Thursday at 11 a. m. ip 305

Social Science. Mr. W. L. Hail, an
experienced financier andsteps of one of us for a single day
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Athletic Meeting.
Important meeting of College Ath-

letic representatives, Thursday al 4

p. m. in the Athletic office.

R. O. T. C.
1. The gallery range will be open

until January 15th to all who

have not as yet fired the prescribed
course.

2. During January certain targets
will be set aside for use of all inen
who desire to try out for the

teams.

Lutheran Club Meeting.

The Lutheran Club will meet at 7

o'clock Thursday evening In U hall
102 instead of S. S. 113 as announced
In the "Wednesday paper.

Committee Meeting.
All university party committee meet-

ing, Friday, 6 o'clock, Ellen Smith
halL

University Night.
An organization on Individual

of having a skit for university
night must have the WTlteup In by
Sunday, January 15. Get In touch
with J. Wilbur Wolf, chairman. Tele-

phone

T 11 li U a I L NO It A 8 K A N

.nuustrial Research Club.
The.e wi.l be a meeting of the exe-

cutive committee of the Industrial Re-sour-

Llb today, 6 p. m., Grand
Important.

Society.

SOCIETY
Announcement has been made Of the

engagement of Miss Ruth McDonald

of Omaha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry S. McDonald, to Charles A. Fos--

.um of New York City and Manila P.

I Miss McDonald Is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska Mid a mem

ber of Kaona Kappa Gamma. After
completing- - her course at universi- -

tv in Lincoln. Miss McDonald took
post-graduat- e work at Columbia uni
versity, and' during the war took the
nurses training course at Vassar col- -

lptre She has been in social settle
ment k in New York. At present
she is in Manila, visiting at the home

ct Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cotterman. Mr

Fossum is Manila manager of the
American Iron Products company. Aft

er their marriage the bride and groom

will make their home in Manila.

1 EXHAUST i
After lamping "Tol'able David," in

which Richard nearly prostrated,

office in i ong the audience,

building when so

Xebraskan

the

....

men

the

we tnriii at tne cinema, u must it
wonderful to be a filmy star with filmy
garments and enjoy a lot of public i.y
and notoriety. Mary Pebbleferd says
she didn't spend even a littl3 $o,00'.'

cn her gelup r.nd that aris is ; ni:e
quiet place unce tlif '.r - .( . .

"Three Mustybeers." Ormar.

At The Theaters.
Orpheum.

Corinne Tilton in her "Chameleon
Revue" headlines the Orpheum bill
this week. Miss Tilton is exceedingly
clever in all her work and her scene
in "Egypt" is a riot. The act is nice-

ly staged and all the people dance
well. Benny and Western are another
big reason for the acts great success.

Mrs. Gene Hughes and Co. in "Con-

tented Peggy" went over big. Mrs.
Hughes as the contented wife of the

was very funny. The
act is almost on the same lines as
"Bringing Up Father" and really ought
to be called "Bringing up Mother."

Ed Morton sings some clever songs
in his usual pleasing manner. The
Roos do a good trapeze act. Miss Gor-don- e

has a posing act that is entirely
artistic.

Probably the best received number
was Joe Bennett and his dancing. As
an eccentric dancer, Bennett has them
all beat.

Jim Toney and Ann Morgan in "You
Know What I Mean" were a bis hit.
Toney has a good many new ones and
not least among them is his fall. The
bill as a whole is one of the best the
Orpheum has had this season.

AG. COLLEGE OPEN

Mm IS TODAY

All Departments of Farm Campus
Open To Visitors During

Entire Day.

"Welcome" will be the greeting to
every one on Thursday, January 5,

when the agricultural engineering de
partment will be hosts to the public

and will throw cpen its doors and in-

vite the public to inspect its building
and equipment during the time when
all laboratories and shops are in op
eration. All branches in the depart
ment will be on complete working or-

ders during the afternoon from three
to five and during the evening from
seven to nine. Those who cannot at-

tend during the afternoon will be giv-

en an opportunity to see the same
operations and performances in the
evening.

The agricultural engineering build-

ing is one of the latest additions to
our "Greater University" and !j situ-

ated on the agricultural college cam-
pus at the north end of the rectangle.
It is the largest and best equipped
building of its kind in the United
States and for this reason bas been
getting students from various corners
of the country who wish to obtain ad-

vanced training along agricultural en-

gineering lines. The equipment is mod-

ern in every respect and is installed
in such a way as to give the students
a thoro and practical training.

The farm machinery branch has a
working specimen of practical;? eve-
ry modern farm Implement that is be-

ing used on the farm and are so ar-

ranged on pulley wheels protruding
thru the floor that the drive-whee- ls of
the implement are turned and the
working mechanism run exactly as the
machine would operate in the field.
For instance the bull wheel of a blndrr
is set upon tho drive pulley in the
floor and altho the binder itself re- -

mains stationery the sickle, elovators

and bundle mechanism are operating

Just as tho the binder were moving.

The assembly of all this modern ma-

chinery alone Is well worth one's while
to see, but to view the field opera-

tions of every piece in a well lighted

and heated room Is something that
should not be missed.

The gas engine branch is equipped i

with a model of the common engines

used on the farm together with several
automobile and tractor motors. These
engines are so arranged in the labora-

tory that every detail from the car-

buretor and ignition to the valve op-

eration can be studied effectively by

the student
A special laboratory is equipped

to study and test magnetos and bat-

tery ignition systems that are used
on most gas engines. Most of these
engines will be In operation during the
afternoon and evening, by students and
the details of every operation will be
fully explained to any who are inter
ested. Tests will be run on several
types of motors to determine horse
power, cylinder pressure, fuel, eco-

nomy, etc.
Blacksmith Shop.

The blacksmith shop contains forty.
two full sized and complete forges
which will all be operating together
during the afternoon and evening. The
student here is given, practical train-
ing on constructing and repairing min
or machinery parts. Every stage of
each operation will be shown by the
students operating the forges end a'l
details will be gladly explained. Most
farms are now equipped with a small
forge in the corner of the work shop
and the instruction gotten by the stu-

dent here carefully fits him to use
it in a way that is bound to save
money to the farmer.

Students are given expert training
in the use of wood in one of the meet

carpenter shops that could
be equipped. WTork benches with a
complete set of carpenter tools are
provided for each student. Mach'iner-sucl- i

as planers, band saws, circular
saws) mortise and tennon machines,
etc., are at the disposal of the studenis
so that a desk or table can be com-
pletely made in the shop without the
help of outside machinery. The stu-

dent is indeed fortunate who is able
to take work here. Special attention
is gfven to repair work that is likely
to be encountered on the acerage farm
and the student is shown the best and
most practical way to fix it. Lathes
are installed for the more advanced
students who desire to make some-
thing more ornamental than that
which is given in the elementary
course.

Farm Equipment.
s opportunity to see a farm light-

ing plant in operation will be given
in the electrical laboratory where sev
eral of the best known systems will
be running. The single unit as well
as the two unit systems will be shown
and also the method of using the stor-
age batterry in this connection. Com-

petent students will gladly explain all
details to interested visitors and will
show the best method of operating
each system.

Irrigation and drainage problems
are solved in the hydraulic laboratory
which will have in operation several
types of pumps as well as different
methods of measuring the flow of
water thru the open ditch. The equip-

ment is complete in every a ay and
the student is taught how to master
the problems of irrigating or draining
his own land.

The tractor testing equipment, the
same that has been used in testing
more than eighty tractors, is situ-

ated in a building by itself in the rear
wf the main building. The opportu-
nity of seeing a tractor under test, of
seeing exactly w hat was aone to those
eighty tractors when they passed thru
this plant should not.be overlooked bv
any one. The interest shown thruout
the United States and other countries
in the Nebraska tractor tests la so
great that there is serious talk of ac-

cepting the results as standard thru-
out this country. So dont miss the op-

portunity of seeing the testing equip-

ment and a tractor really under test.
All those branches of the depart-

ment will be running full blast and
every courtesy will be shown by the
students and instructors to tLe vis-

itors in an endeavor to show them
thru this modern building anJ explain
the operation of Tarious laboratory e
ercises. Guides will be provided by

the department and the inspection
taken in by groups of visitors if they
so desire. Tell your fiends about this
big occasion and come yourself and
see the best agricultural engineering
building in the United States.

WANT ADS.

LOST GOLD WRIST WATCH, BE-twee- n

social science ind McKinley
schooL Call 8. Reward.

WANTED THREE GOOD "A3KXT-bal- l

players. Call .it 6 p. m.

Hey, Fellows!
Magee's Ad says they're
selling Manhattan Shirts

mighty cheap
also

Neck ties at 1-- 2 price
Underwear at 1-- 5 off

Caps at 1-- 5 off
Better get busy and

buy your needs.

Quality Clothes

STUDENTS!
Where do you lunch after class? Luncheons served

in combinations from 11:00 a. m, to 7:00 p. m.

RECTOR'S
13th and P Sts. Liberty Bldg.

"CORNHUSKERS"

Make HOTEL LINCOLN Your Head-

quarters When Down Town

Make your luncheon and dinner appointments
for The Lincoln.

You will find a welcome here.

Special attention given dinner parties and
dances. Manager Barrett will be more than
pleased to help you with your plans.

HOTEL LINCOLN

O. J. FEE

The Business and Social Center of Lincoln

Phone B3355

333 No. Twelft Street

Subscription Dance!
LINCOLN HOTEL BALLROOM

Friday, Jan. 6, 1922

Watson's Orchestra
Price $1.10


